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Dear Jin, 

Boom* there is ne need fora flurry of lettere back ena forth 11'111 not be mailing 
this imeiletely. I'll write it while it is on or 	ma before I'll qietre what I'll be 
tiling. te‘6) 

I have always regarded allay Bees letters as confidential. However, there is a 
plemelesph ia one he wrote .4ecenber. 9, delayed in readhiag me (opened) vetil yeetervoy, 
I thlek you should knows 

"I forgot to nontion it above but Amiss* oppose& to the Playboy interview..appiemectly 
miler any conditions. I doubt be will chenge his wind sal there egy not be any poiat La 
talkieg to the media values it would is sons vatessist in *Laming the trial, anyway, I'll 
le, you all decide that." 

I'll explain what is not obvious. 

is Bud found the tine to prepare form& exercise &Slavery the one tine he could 
tick. s Burmese *bastion free which be ratans** with but three thoroughly committed 
working Alms before we boat to leave fox the West bearing (preliniaary, of 10/17), so 
aloe did ka find it eseential.that he go to Callfevaiaaa business for the period ilia 
mild be preparing our final mritemeeti *VIM lkocritatoak,  (Ma I aealoille it as  an en' 
walnut JO.) In betimes* time, the holiday break during the hearing, be also bad to go 
to California an lax basincone. I asset suggesting that bones not on business, but 
both during and after the hearings* veil iota the ervelel.teyn just before it be 
had ether law Maness that took priority. 

Oa tins last trip it was his plea to stop off with his )►eArIlle !gaily for 
Thank giving. Jis asked bin to do sommthieg with the Beaker firm end be did it. Jim 
Aid mot expect his to see Bey but be did. Nothing erase with that But frpn what Jimmy.  
has written me, aside from this quote the peep** Wan ballshlt mid imigudOmismi in other 
areas that are essential in jimoy's interest. One examplat civil suits. These axe not 
only important for the orininel-dutunnui 	P:coviAte Alisior with a way,of leading a demat 
life if he is megeittei is a Ulna end not *Objected to other increproeties. ?roe 
what JUN, ego Bud did not merely

, tell his he would net  be  parte civil aditi4 Ire 
eppose4 thee. 'localisms Itoky oitheet fuaga there would be *lathing wrong in BuiLes 
teaneg bin he just can't afford any sore pro bow work. It appears to be more than that 
free, what Jimarceres Orbs took it that vey. I bete so **Amniotic*. Civil suite sees. 
imicsaim, Apt-awl pretty elearest. There maybe a emotion of tieing on which lovers 
might disagree but I have made imileposideat Sempiirreacktilegais net (*feet. 

Now Bud left es this trip pretty 4:certainly aware of ay reactioa to his untimely 
and isanecoeseri latter an the prow** interview to Jieny. By reoollectioa in that he 
did net tell assay he'd be stopping off to see bin e* the return avaa though his plans 
before loneie& included "sake:ills ea returning. This had the effect at sot giving! Jincy 
the oppertomity of seeking other views or metering his owe thoughts or preparing qiNstiOna• 
And neither had a prigioral before his on *hick to decide, to which Bed also eau; leave 
further oomelasieme to you. Bet that recent soarer way sot here mooted it anyway, but I also 
have other *morns with regard to*** this kind of attitude and perforeammei means to 
the *81110.. 

Jia's *irk in this has been at extreme sacrifiee. It means he ,ban had to let ether 
oases from Aloh there could he retook slide. This includes several collections forme and 
a solid sad petentiallyremenerativa malprecittse action. Bud has lost no basinese. No hem 
received coasteteemest advertising frost Jia's work minims, is fact. However, "in is it 
amithertbeeurGolly able nor experience* enough to beadle ciey civil actions alone. Bud simply 
isn't competent to if he were villtag because he also lacks experience in that specialty. 
Bowe**, one opeciellet tow** I op** latimplciom sae it is seven fag 	evaltuetion 
also of Bug's advice to 'tinny. Weill see. Beet regarite, 


